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Ami th'.iigli tin- - clmini miiv wear uwnv
V ri'.-e-x fade and dews exhale ;

Jli uif h gloatiiest locks niav turn to grav,And f.mcBt checl.-- gioU wan and pale.It t who ean douht thoHe denilv loved,
In IaudH of mortal eve uiineeulii . ni'l the htiu-H- , Hlia'll all ugaiu
Tin angel Ihium ol'Suect Sixeeen

omen in the I'l'ofession.
Tlml clover and kindly Old Ihieholor

m no tliKCiissas Hociiil questions with ttehiwloin in (he pages of Jlarpn-'- s

JUtzw, tells the following story to j

mm- - i iu i ciifton wjiv women do
usiuuiy proHper ra well as men of
oi me proiession lor which the.v

not

i i- - as wen au.'qited :

"It seemed to nie (hat women mi"htespecially succeed as wood enyiaver.Fo
successful oiurra.ein -

ulted with him.con
"Don't you see t lie diillcully ." he

asked, with yveat Inndness mtoi-es- t.
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snid 011 ,,,l,Ml

inc. .
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some
seem
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and

and

No,

lie "I have em- -

vii, .... i I
nlovcd women Here ver.. uiil-m-

, .m

wish 1 could feel more uncom-aged-
. But

the truth is, that, when a young man
comes to me ami K't' wrk, he
feels Hint it is his .'He's IniHinesH. lie is
to cut his future out ot the little blocks

i,i, wito. iaunlv. homo, happi- -

iics are f)Jto he carved hy his hand,
and lie Mh's steadily and carnoMly to
his I'll'1', (letennined to master it, and
wili'everv incitement spurring him on.
vo cannot mnrry until he knows his
irade. It is exactly the other Avay with
the girl. She may he as poor as the
youth, and as wholly dependent upon
her labor for her living. But she feels
that she will probably be married y,

and then she must give up wood
oiifrnvinir. Ko she iroes on listlessly ;

she has no ambition to excel ; she does
not feel that her happiness depends up-

on it. She will marry, and then her
husband's wages will support her. She
may not sav so," said the engraver, "but
she thinks so, and it spoils her work."

Tho same is trtio with regard to many

17.

employments in which women have
been engaged. We know that as cleiks
at AVashington they arc- far less useful
than men. Their habits of work are
much less accurate, and they do not give
their minds to their duties with the
snmeconsclontiousnossaiul.tidi'lity. The
reason is the same as that given by our
Old Bachelor. They do not fool that
these duties are tho business of their
Hie, and that their whole success or fail-
ure depends upon the nlanner in which
they are performed. Whatever they do,
love, .matrimony, and the care of a house
of their own, lire always at the bottom
of their thoughts. iv". Y. Stt.

Tun Tlnj)i:noii:s of tiik Aon. The
New York Times closes a strong edito-

rial on "A "White Man's CJovornment"
Willi tho following political prediction :

If Hie ijomocrats, directly or indirect-
ly, by "words- - or by acts, by doctrines
they announce or by men they nomi-
nate, take' their stand upon this posi-
tion, that-thi- s is exclusively a "white
mini 's Government." the.v doom them
selves not only to rKiint, but to disaster
and death. It is not only a reaction
against tho war, and against the princi-
ples which it established ; It is a reac-
tion against tho tendencies and events
of the age against that broader and
higher civilization which is making
men everywhere more tolerant of mere
accidental distinctions, and which is
admitting them men to share tho
rights and responsibilities, as they must
share tho burdens and penalties of Gov-
ernments and laws.

A Trenton paper relates the following
political conversation wmcn recently
took nlaco in that city : "Republican
Do vou think ninny Democrats will vote
for (.ion. (J rant V Democrat No. Re-
publican Vhv " Democrat Because
ho hurt himself when he captured Loo.
Republican Oh ! ah ! I see.

Xfe5"JIavo you seen Prangs Chromo?
"Old Onken Bucket," "Falconer and
Bride," at II. Livingston & Sons.
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Boys' and Youths' Clothing.

We have a few Winter Oxer Coata leit, that
we will Hell at a Ug ilicount from cost, lor cash.
Iteiiiemher the place, Tw doors est ol the
American llotie, I,al;e

MOItTON .V I'hltOY.
lliiNitY O. MonioN. ' Ai.ni'.itT N. l'i:ni'.

ld-t- f l'unnciiy with Wm. N. Smith .V ( o

and

Eliliu IF. Huntington.
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i kkk ,iil...iti(iii to the following liartial list of
willa. jk. I
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AMERICAN WATCHES.

imr- - Hi" American House

largo

Which low

SUITS

Street.

MUSVAX.

which sell the lowest rates
cash.

Howard, Tivmoi t, Millrosu, and all the diller-e- nt

grades of Walthaiu, National, and Unit-

ed Stales Co's Watches. A largo assort-n- ii

nt ul' Cold nml American
Cases, of tin- - best styles. Also,

Golil unci Silver Swiss Watches.

ladies' Cold Hunting Watches, American and
Swiss. The latest iue.1 best patterns ot t.old,

Plated and Silver Chains, Fine Cold and
Plated .Teweli v ot all descriptions, a

splendid assortment of Ladies

'
ue with a ehoico

I...

JL 'AXfiXi 3jHfvJj
Ktnihc.in. Coral, Ciarnet, Ac, Ac. (lent lumens'

Pius, Jtat-oni- Puis and Kings. Diamond,
F.incrald, ltuby, Ametliyste Pear and

(ianiet Finger Fdngs, IS Kt. Plain
llings, Gold JSr.lcclcts, Silver

Plated and Forks,
Kxtr.i and Plate. Tea hcts, Castors, Cake

llaslicts. Ac, Ac. Coin Silver Simons,
Ac. A very large stock

Gold anil Stil l fsiiecuiciua, eei tmn
sold warranted to suit. Pocket

Knives, Shcais and Scissois of the 1st ipiahly.

Fishing' Tackle.
1 shall ieeci e Ironi day to day new .styles of

Jewelrv. Silver and Plated Ware, which 1 will
sell at the lowest market ratos. ,

h unil engraving done
iinillllltlv. I11""

CAP
MAIN STREET

The undirsigiied keeps coitntaniiy on iianii
lull supply 01

HATS, CAPS, FUJIS,
GLOVES AND MITTENS,

ieoeiviiiff, sti'lPd nsflprtmont

Treble
Vases,

Thimbles,

up.iiiini:

KOU'l'lI

GKNTS COLL MIS,
And an assort incut of Cent's Fuiiiishliig goods

in his lino of trade eipial to any in bijio nun
oxjcllence of goods, and at reasonable pneos.

Ho has every thing m mo niu uue, ihmh
mim straw to the last stylo of silk hat, and can
Huit iU1'

0, B. SMITH.
St. Albans, Vt. May 12. 1808.
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Itespeotfully solicit a Mian, of the patronage ofthh. community, feeling sure that tlinv can givsatisfaction in good and prices. 6ur stockconsists of

jMtuas.
OIIK.MIOALS.

l'ATIINT
MICDIOINKS,

I'fillFU.UBltY.TOIId:X
AltXObHS,

DVKS, AO.

oui! sroci; or

PATENT MEDSCSKTES,

couipl 'te, coiiHintiii' in all tin. .,,.iiv,,v,.,l v...
rieties, and our general stock includes all goods
usiiam kept in a slore of this kind. Unadquar- -ters for the

A, E- A. BHTEi-lS- ,

One of thohiiMt Sjin'ng Medicines
kel. lliVsieiniiH.(ii'ili.iM,KiiliiuiiHt,.j,ii'

Stoic open nil SUImays ruHMi,

necobsarv modicinos.

Dli. WICHOIiS

nr.

of

at

ot

w

Is

in tlm mar- -

lb practicing l'hysieian in regular standin,
and will attend to all professional calls.

the place, under the American lloir,
Lake Street, St. Albans.

,11-- tf CiliKKN A NICHOLS

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORI!

rnilK subscriber offers for sale In the
X St. Albans, Franklin Comity and Vicinit;
very well selected stock of choice

Orugs, Chemicals, Ilesiuoitis c.

Perfuiiieiics and Fancy Articles generally ucb
as are kept in lirst class City Ding Store.

i a Tijyr Mj:Dictyj:s.
HAIIt ltF.STOItFPiS. --Mrs. Allen's, lull's,

King's, Martha Washington, Webster's, terl-iug'- s,

Shedd's, Mexii'an Ac, Ae.

TltrSSKS,

SodaSuch as pure spices, Cream Taitar,
lard, Soaps, Flavin ing 1'xtractH, Fari
Starch, Wheaten Orits, Ac.

... t n,Cj.,iW

!

I'rejxt rctV

And and orders solicited.
This store will not be undersold by any on goods
of the same nuality, but will sustain, at all
events, its renutatioii lor cheapness anil rona
bilitv, and in all cases we shall be happy to

our and wait on them with
proper earo and attention.

Dr. A. M. VI'"'', late onUUun, will ho jilunuod
to reciive all his friends and

ST.

Pure Liipiors on hand for Medicinal
purposes.
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FUENI URE
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H. LIVINGSTON &
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SARETESSES, TRUNKS,
' 1JLANK13TS AND WIITJ'S.

Also, general assoitinenl
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Our motto in "Largo Sales and Small Prollts.'

Those want goods line will well

call and our stock lielore

FULTON MARKET,
13. C. LLA 15, ojn

issortmen.

examine
Idlw-wl- t.

iviov.

liave recently relltted inaii'.et, wlncli
supplied with tho best
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PIVOT ACTION BRACE !

i,il'llil' SilUTli lllll'l' SKiil.i or Pants I An
.B, .V"Y. ,, si ,.nl.l.-r- Always

Suspender. A brace or not at i.Uasiue. Its
siinplicitv, durability, case and conu'iuci ce
commend it to every Lady, Gentleman, or
,. c.. ..,..,.lf nml convinced that all
i:..aiiiii!u .""""i "V:
lwriiin stated is true. Puces, 7u cents,
$1 23. $1 Du.
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It is an unfailingA. romedv
feting

in a1 .erfccl Ltt
nicst, always attoius tlio

.10.S7' ASTOXJSIUXCf uiu,im
And very rarelv fails to pvoduco a complctu aiW

rieriuaneiit cure. It contains no drugs or other
liiaterials in the slightest degree injuiions, even
to the most delicate system, and can always be
used with

VEltVELT ZAFKTY.

It lias long been in constant use by may of our
most eminent Physicians, who give it their

immiH nml liumialilied HDliroval. bent by
mail on leeeipt of price, and postage.
. ni. nnnkairo MOD... Postage, fl I'eiits,

Six package. . . 0 00.... " '27

TweUePacUg's.. U CO . . "
It is bold by nil wholesale and retail dealers in

lines and medicines throughout the United
States, and l TUKNKK A CO., Sole Prupnctors,
120 to 157 Treiiiont Street, Hostou. Mass. lfc'J-Oi- n

11 ih the

aim

FOK

jpoiiANtrs
'

' I, A X TA I N
OlXTaiUNT.

This in thiv bust
article vet put before
tlio public for all
kinds of Sores and
rrnptioHS o the

as Kail Kbeum,
Old Sores,
Bieahts, of

Vegetable
t'oisouini.'S, Ap.

rolniui'a r.'iiutatioi. us an originator or aiuauio
remedies.

For burns, sca'ds, frost bitten parts, cliappcil
lips and hands, cracks in tho feet, (with which

troubled,) styes upon the eye- -old people arc... . . .. ... . .. n u.ili'n ,4ii u ui ini'i i'er iiiiiiv v iimv'ii ''." "

hcable. lTiee, lia cent .

hklil,
Broken

deu the hiipirisinn of the originator,
Montreal,

Vud for bv nil Wholesale and lletnil Drug-L'ist- s,

and at t'ountry Stores. Cieo. C (uMilwin
A. Co., and Hunt Pro-- ., A B'.vd, Boutoii,
Agents.

CJ. ssc. fqsahb,
Piiiiuietor. Also, Agent for Medicines luiuiu-facturi- d

by Dr. .1. W. Poland, vi.n Cedar Plas-

ter, Diarr'.mT. Elixio, Iniliau Pile Kemcdy, ic

Pills. Ae. 183-- 1 veow--
--

VTTANTF.D !

1,000 MEN AND WOMEN TO
AS L'ANVAsSKltS loll A SUllliS

Dr.Al Tll'l'I.

ID E. IL A MEJi UL I N I 7iS',
. ...... ......'.. i n .....1.

'.ntrravcil on stone ui i ans oy un1 unisi, .'nu- -

nont Lithogrnphcvu lu'iliu world, l'or particu-ia- .
nud ih Honptlve address

li. iJ, llUIllOli,
200-G- 10 Main Hpringlleld, Mass.

GENTS WANTED

Or the Llvos and Deeds General, Statesmen

Ol.lllllUl , '...'",., .

bull, Ronton, liuciungnain, miaou, iweuiuj,
Wade, Morton, l'arragnt, taiase, i.oguu,
Stovons, Beecher, Seward, Boutwell, Dix, 11am-- ii

i,.uwi,mli,ii. llnwai'd. otlieis. over

lortv uie-iiK- e 101 aus a.iMHK .
Iv tv Croat inducements. Send for
ciioulars. EIGLEK. MuOUKDY A CO.,

210-U- 011 Aich Philadelphia, Pa.

riACK Coats, in pverv stylo at

1

Slings

U. N. SMITH A CP'S.

WiCOT Sacks at" WMN'.

KAILKOADS.

NX). 39.
SUM.IVAX

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ComnioncinR Mny 25, 1808.
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TI1M.N8 OOl.NO XOUT1I AND

n.Jl St' Alb,a,,m for loiitrea. at 0:10 a. m

1). ui. " '" . ""H v.io

inrL VvrS8a ,loavca """'"'I via. Lowell 8.0J n

arail Tram leaves Boston via Lowell nt,
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Plum erinoiu u'ui ' '
Uanaua lmuioaus, uu .uiuiiiiuuui,
llmiso'a Point, Montreal, Ogdcnsburgh, and tho
West. At Kulland trains for Troy, Albany
and New York, Saratoga Springs, Scheueclad ,

and the West. At Bellows Falls with trains on
Cheshire Kailroad for Fitchhurgh, Worcester,
Lowell, and Koston, Willi VI. Valley Kailroad,
for liratlleboiir, Spvingiiold, Hartford, Now Jla-,-- ..

ml K(.w VmV - and Sullivan Kailroad
for Windsor, While lliver Junotion, WolU Kiver,
St. Johusburv, Newport, lattleton, and Ihii
While Mountains.

Passengers for tho West will llnd this a cheap,
pleasant, and expeditious route.

l'OK TICKETS, and all necessary information,
enquire at tho Offices tho line.

tf. CEO. A. MKKKILL, Supt.

T(lll'l'llIill.V HAIIiROAO.

W1JM iU.UtAIM ijiaJiv a. - i80i-a.

On and after Monday, Nov. 11, 1801, Passenger
Trams will run us follows :

Ul'WAltn TllAlKS,

Dav Lxiiress Train le'nes Concord a "J.yJ :.
m., tor Whlto Kiver Junction, connecting with
trains for Mnntpclicv, Burlington, Kousu's Point,
Montreal, Ac, andwitli Ogdcnsburgh nud Grand
Trunk Kailroiulu, for tho West.

linil Train leaves Colieoid at 10.1:i a. ill., lor
White Kiver Junction, connecting with tram for
Wells Kiver, St. .lohiisbi'uy, Barton, Newport,
WilhMighbv and Magog Lakes, Stanstead. Bath,
Littleton, and Lancaster; also, with Irafns for
Montpelier.Builingtmi.St.AUians, House's Point,
Monlrela, UifiUiiuUmgli, ami uio west.

Bristol Tialn leaves Concord at IS.UO p. in., for
Franklin and Bristol.

Evening Express Tram leaves concord iu a.ii
p. in., for White lliver junction, eouueciuig wun
f,'i,w for lUnnhiclior. BurlhlL'toil. St. Altiniis.

Manufactured un- - House's Point, Ogdenslnuah, mid the
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at
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West.
Or on arrival of tvainu imiii Boston, Worcester.,

Portsmouth, Povdaiid. Ac.
DOW.SWAllU TltAINS.

Morning Express Tram leaves While Kivci
Junction for Concord at 1.15 a. in., or on arrival
of train from OgdciiHburgh and Montreal. On
Mondavs at fi.'-i- instead or l.i.i.

Bristol Train leaves Bristol tor Coneovu lit H

a. m., and Franklin at 11.12 a. m.
Mail Train leaves Whlto Kivor Junction for

Concord at 12.15 p. m., or on arrival of trains
over tlm Vermont Central, Passumpsio, ami
Whito Mountainu Kaili'o.idu,

Train leaves White Kiver Jum-tio- n

at 1.0b p. m., or on arrival of trains from
Montreal and Ofrdeutilmrgh, Brattleboro', Kcono,
Bellows Falls, Windsor, Ac, connecting at, uon-co- rd

with train for Manchester, Nashua, Lowell
and Huston.

These, trains connect at Concord with trains
for Manchester. Portsmouth, port.
land, Nashua, Worcester, New York, Lowell, and
Boston. ONSLOW STEAKNS, Agent.

Ciiucuid. --N. 11.. Nov. IU, lblil. i.

It "Works Like a Charm."
Huvo you lleadacho?
Have you Toothache V

Have you Neuralgia ?
'Have you Khcuniatlsin

Ilavo yon Sore Throat V

Have jou Sciatica?
Have you a limine?
Ilavo you Cramps V

V" ; t. .... . . n... win,,,, iiavo you inui, .uoi-i.u- i
Orators ami ronucai moaners now on lr :. u Tincness?
of Action, including Grant, Slicrmar, Colfax,
oT r... m(.,, Hi,n,-t,in- a'oIih niivt iii. Train- - tHo " Hl
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Dav Express

Lawrence,

Uso Konno's Mangle Oil
lino Kenno's Magic Oil
Uso Kenno's Magic. Oil
Use Kenno's Magio Oil
Use Kenno's Magic Oil
Vso Kenno's Magic Oil
Uso Kenno's Magio Oil
Uso Kenno's Magio Oil
Use Kenno's Magic Oil
Uso Konne's Magio Oil

f'liinilv romedv. to i.uro all
kinds of pain, you over tried.

It is clean, safe and delicious to uso, and ir
vim use it faithfully, it will do you good.
' Directions 011 each battle. Buy it of tho Drug-
gist or Merchant whevo you trade. If thoy havo
not got it on hand they will send for it, at your
roouest, and toll vou tho genuino Konno's Pain-Killh- ig

Magio Oil, at tho manufacturer's lowest
livico nt retail.

WM. KEENK, Solo Proprietor and Manufac-
turer, Pittstlold, Mass.

Sold in St. Albans by all Druggists, Weeks A
Kovnolds, Grocers. In Swanton Falls hy D. X.
Morrill.


